
name : Non-Profit Organization
Japan Accessible Tourism Center

office : Osaka, Japan since 2011

* For travelers with mobility impairment
* Free info (destination, traffic, hotels )
* multiple 7 language  (English French, Spanish, 

Russian, Chinese, Taiwanese, Korean)
* no smart phone website. 



3 English website in Japan.

1) Japan Accessible Tourism Center.
NPO, free info, Q&A, lift taxi service

2) Accessible Japan  ( smart phone )
personal blog  and info by American 
power wheelchair user who lives in Tokyo.

3) Accessible Travel Japan
translation from Japan local accessible
tourism center.  500,000 US$ project.





change anxiety -----> possibility
open the fact even though with barrier
photo is easy to understand for all

No info, Nobody comes



Photo is easy to understand
wheelchair friendly or not.



Japan Kyoto temple 
wheelchair route





Tokyo Metro 

station map





Hotel accessible room photo. We want the fact.
Users choose whether they can use or not.



transport

hotel destination

Chain each other



How do we get money ?
Airport transfer and day tour by lift taxi.



No money from city and government .
Driver work as a guide each spot.



they say Universal Design.
But not  like London taxi.
15 min to ride on for wheelchairs.

JAPAN TAXI start 2018. 



240 times work in 2017.    50-60  group
300 times work in 2018.    70-80  group
Many tourists come without our help.

* Not big income, but some.
* 1-2 hours e-mail work every day. 
* No office. No telephone. E-mail only.
* no hotel booking usually
+ guide work   + group tour  + conference

Confidential fact ( top secret )



Each drivers  have local customers.
side job. Accept lower price than Japanese.

home – hospital : not happy, low tension.

travel : happy. high tension with smile.



Our guests.
pur

USA Australia UK Hongkong Thailand Philippine Taiwan Singapore Indonesia France Malaysia others

Our guests data : From where ?

Israel, Sweden, UAE, Qatar, Italy, Russia, Finland, Spain, NZ, China, Norway, 

Brazil, India, Swiss, Vietnam, South Africa, Netherland, Canada, Macau.

From 30 countries.  No Germany and Belgium guests before.



No advertisement. No SNS. 
Just original info on web. No technique.
Easy English as international language.

When people search on internet,
they might find our website.

If we only think money, we may hide 
the useful info and knowledge.

Half volunteer and half business.



Our guests.
pur
include wheelchair user or not ?

Asian tend to use a manual wheelchair user.

European tend to use a power wheelchair or scooter.



Our guests.
pur

contact  directly or through agent ?

direct

agent

Many USA, Australia, UK guests through agent.

Most of all are elderly couple or family with a wheelchair user.



Our guests.
pur

Day tour or transfer ?

day tour

airport transfer

other (port, station)



Our guests.
pur

Guest numbers per group

1 guest

2 guests

3 guests

4 guests

5 guests

6 guests

more



Our guests.
pur

Our main customers. 
Family  trip. 3 generation trip. Cruise ship.

http://www.japan-accessible.com/photo/tokyo/ghibli.htm


・sustainable
・side business
・open information

key words



not only business.
Tourism makes peace.

Understand and respect
differences !


